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STUDIES UHDERHEAYY ODDS

George Halsey Keeps Up School
Work Despite Broken Back.

wlUi GRADUATE WITH REST

Convnlmcenl Cripple Will llrrlrc
JIU lllploinn with Olhrr Mem-

ber or thr Senior Clna
m J u m-- 11.

A broken back is not an encouragement
In tho MriiRKie (or a living or an edu-
cation. In fact, many a man has lain
down to die, when such a condition has
overtaken him. Not so with George
-- umon jiaisey, s years or age. a son
of 'Iter. Walter N. Halsey. X Locust
street.

Although ho was suffering from a. frac
tured vertebra, paralyzed from his waist
down, and forced to Ho on his back for
over inrce montns, us the result ol a
fall experienced while working to earu
money to complete his education, he
kept up his studies In the University of
Omaha during tho Inst school year, and
In srlto of tho tremendous handicap will
graduate with tho senior class June 11

Only young Ilalsey's extreme pluck and
determination, combined with his natural
capacity for study and his moro than
average mentality made It possible for
him to accomplish the extraordinary feat,
according to professors of the school.

"U wasn't so much," says tho youth
modestly. "Hard study and concentration
ook my mind off the pain of the Injury

and helped me to pass the long months
I had to spend In bed."

The accident by which he was hurt
happened last fall, whllo he was working
on a farm near Colon, earning money for
his last year In college. Ho was helping
to build a silo and fell from a thirty-foo- t
scaffold, .Just a week before ho planned
to return to Omaha and enter school.

Condition ricriime Serious.
After being brought to Omaha, and

treated for a month he was said by doc
tors tb be able to enter school, but after
Kivon weeks there ho had to withdraw.
It was found that ho was in grave danger
of having a permanent curvaturo of tho
spine, for although he had partially re
gained tho use of his limbs, the fractured
vertebra' proved a weak spot, which

' tended to become more serious from rcg
ular use.

So tho troublesomo ordeal was resorted
to of lying In bed, flat on his back, with
out over Bitting up or turning over. This
continued for over threo months, from
early in December till March, with
scarcely a single move In position except
for the necessary changes of clothing
and bedcovers.

"At first 1 Just lay there, with notnlng
"""to do but think," the plucky young man

V says. "But the awful monotony of noth-Vlngne- ss

soon got on my nerves, and I
decided to go to studying again. Thxi.
made It easier, for by keeping my mind
occupied 1 didn't suffer so much from tho
pain In my back."

By hard study during the seven weeks
he was In classes after entering he heo
made up the lessons he had missed dur
ing the first month. After being forced
to withdraw he kept In dally touch w(th
the clnsswdrk through his father, vrho !s
a professor at tho university.. Each day
Rev. Mr. Halsey brought home class, as-

signments for his son and took the lat-
ter' s written work to the various profes-
sors in lieu of the student's personal at-
tendance in class. '

A slck-bc- d reading table was provide 1

in young Halscy's room so that his books
wero supported at the right angle. The
light was also specially arranged to help
nim in his unusual study room, By tak'

Ing care not to work too long at a tim OMAHA LAD WHO IS CONFINED IN
he was able with such appliances to do
his school work a llttto at a time, nl
It gradually became easier as he got ac
customed to it and the pain in his bacK
essened.

II I ten rd Steel Krnntr.
Since the middle of March the dActors

have permitted him to discard the steel
frame and try to get around again. Al-

though very weak he Is gradually regain-- 1

Ing his strength and now enjoys almost
complete use of his limbs. He still hat
to wear a strong steel brace, to relieve
his weak back from the weight of his
body, but Is able to attend his college
classott every day. and even tries to ex
ercise occasionally by batting a tennis
ball with a racquet.

He works on Saturdays In a shoe store,
to help mako his college expenses, anC
also did before being hurt. Until this
year he earned all lit college money- -

working on farms during the summer va
cations, and by once staying out of school
a year to get some money ahead.

Notwithstanding the last year's handi
caps his class standing Is now exceltont,
his instructors declare, and he will grad
uate at the close of the present term.

"Tho best thing about t," he says, "1

that I'm strong enough now to stand tn
line with the rest of the class and march
up and get my diploma, Just like nil tf
them."

Altehlson fiolnw Good.
Raleigh Attention at times appears to

lack control, yet he la pitching neat ball
and has the looks of being a distinct ad-
dition to the Buperba pitching corps. Ra- -
leign watches tne oases cioseiy, nas a
good motion when throwing to first,

Nobraska attained proud union, showing number of machines
tlnctlon of being first In number1 of auto-

mobiles owned and used, per capita, In

the United States. The Mall Order. Jour-
nal of Chicago has compiled a from
the offices of the several states of the

1910
State. Population.

Nebraska 1,192,214
Iowa Z.224.771
California ...2.377,849
South Dakota 583.&8S

North Dakota 577,056
Washington l.Hl.SOO
Kansas 1.CS0.W9
Oregon C72.766
Connecticut 1.114,756
New Jersey 2,637,167
Michigan 2,810,173
Ohio 4,767,121
Rhode Island 642.610
Minnesota 2,076,708
Massachusetts 3,366,416
Arizona 204,354
New Hampshire ... 430.572
Colorado 799,024
Vermont 355.SW
Illinois 6.63S.5S1
Montana 376,053
Wisconsin 2,333,860
Maine 742,371
New. York 9,113.614
Texas 3,536,542
Nevada . 81,875
Indiana 2,700,878

Florida 752.619
Missouri 3,233.335
Delaware 202,322
Maryland 1,295,346
Utah 373,351

7,665,111
Wyoming 145.&S
Georgia' 2,609,121
South Carolina 1,515,400
Tennessee. ......2,184.769
Idaho 325,694

New Mexico 327.801
North Carolina ....2.206,287
Virginia 2,061.612
Oklahoma 1.637,155
Louisiana 1,656,388

West Virginia 1,221,119
'Kenttfcky ... 2.259,906

Alabama 2,133,093

Arkansas 1,574.449
Mississippi 1,797,114
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a botherscmo underhand ball over
once In a while and apparently has good
nerve.

Nebraska Leads the Union
in Number of Autos Used
has the dls- -. the

list
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registered up to the of April of tho
present year, and the number of new reg'
Istratlons for the three months of
the current year, In which compilation
Nebraska holds place in both col
umns. The figures are

Total
Regis.

47,274
70,291
60,000
14,578
13,075
24,178
34,366
13,927
23,263
61.369
64.366
S6.156
10,183
37,800
61,716

3.583

13,000

94,656
6.6S6

34,646
10,570

132.6M
54,363

1.131
44,733

9,372
38,140
2,373

14,254
4.021

S0.178
1,581

2J.000
11,500
14,103

f
1,721

10,000
8.022

7,200
B.088
7,210
5,500
3,000
3,000

TO GET

first

first

first

7,436

5,918

2,173

7.931

OF

Per New Per
Capita. Regis. Capita.

.039 18.4U .0111

.031 23,106 .0104

.025

.024 87 .0001

.022 4,075 .0070 '

.021 10,178 .008!)

.WO 12,366 .0073
,020 3,791 .0066
.020 6,313 .0017
.020 R.301 .0032
.019 14,787 .0052
.018 24,027 .0060
,018 2.617 .0HS
.018 ,8,800 .0042
.018 10,517 .0031
.017 1,959 .0093
.017 1,672 .U03S

.016 4,050 i005d

.016 1,735 .004?

.016 20,643 .C047

.015 3.6S6 ,

.014 10.C6S .0043

.014 2.S2I .0033
.011 27.118 - .0029
.013 19,176 .0043
.013 231 .002
.012
.012 2.623 .0034
.011 13,761 .0041

1

.011 611 .0031

.011 3,767 .00W

.010 ' 1,145 " .0038

.010 20,821 .0027

.010

.008 2:860 ' .0010
,007 . 1,600 , .0009
.006 4,230 .001S

'
.006
.005 810 .0024
.004 3.822 .0317
.004 3,262 .0015
.004 1,410 .0008
.004 20 .0001
.004
.003 2,063 .0009
.002 1,100 .0005
.001 760 .0004
,001 106 .0005

24,

sneaks
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Goodyear Develops

Meohanioal Eubber
Goods Department

The Ooodyear Tire and Rubber torn- -

pany, besides making its production and
sale of automobile tires the largest in
the world, has ben working quietly to
balance 1U product by the development
of a tlrst-clas- s mechanical goods depart-
ment, under the direction of t. It Bailey,
well known to the mechanical goods trade
of the country for many years.

In the mechanical goods department of
the factory Ooodyear has Just Installed
the last large press In the belt depart-
ment, giving capacity of o,0 feet a
month. The belting department capacity
Is being brought to 20.000 feet per day.
The department Is running day and nluht.
Tho department Is running day nnd night.
In the moulded goods the department is
very active a feature being a new sole
with an er tread," a miniature
reproduction of the tire tread.
The company has also placed In the mar
ket a complete line of packings under
the direction of U L. Ryan, and It Is

predicted that Goodyear will soon bo as
eminent In mechanical rubber goods as
In tires.

Buyers Take Oars
Home from Factory

Next Wednesday the Overand factory
will be the scene of .an organized raid
which will be unique in the history of
the motor car Industry. Some 300 Indiana
dealers and their customers who have
placed orders will descend upon the big
plant and personally take delivery of
200 or moro cars and drive them to their
respective homes In the Hoosler state.
Although tho Overland factory Is turn-
ing out 230 cars dally with clock-lik- e

regularity, the Hoosler dealers, led by
representatives of the Gibson Automobile
company of Indianapolis, state distribu-
ters for the Overland, decldod not to wait
until their allotments came through by
freight, but to take delivery riRht at tho
factory and to drive tho cars home over
the roads.

The visitors will be entertained by the
Overland company during Wednesday
and over nlghti Hotel accommodations
have been arranged and the grounds of
the Overland club will be turned over to
the guests. Wednesday afternoon after
a parade which undoubtedly will be the
longest procession ever seen of auto
mobiles of one make, and which will bo
perpetuated on a moving picture film,
the cars will be parked in Armory square.
The start for Indianapolis will bo mado
oariy Thursday morning.

Pierce-Arro- w Oars
Carry Heavy Loads

of Marble Safely
Aft Interesting problem In hauling heavy

materials from freight cars to the Job
was solved lately by J. F. Kulp & Sons,
Buffalo, N. V who own four Pierce-Arro-

five-to- n trucks. This firm had the
contract for hauling all the marble for
the new Catholic cathedral, Delaware
avenue and Utlca tret, of that city.
The total amount of marble ysed In the
building Is a little over 690 carloads.

Some difficulty was experienced at first
In the handling of the marble both at
the car end and at the building site. It
was found that a great deal of time was
used up In loading this had to be done

ONE OF THE SEVERAL NEW

WHITE TRUCKS
(H. Pelton, 2205 Farnam St., Local Dealer)

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van 60.
219 North 11th Street . Phone Douglas 394
Moving by Auto Service is Quicker, Cheaper and More Satisfactory

by a crane while the unloading was all
done by hand, piece by piece. The com-

pany soon conceived the Idea of using
skips, or shallow boxes. These boxes
were filled at tht lars while the truck
was making a trip ami on Its return,
loaded In a few scorn's by the crane

At the building, a platform the height tf
th truck was built with a sloping run-- '
way to the ground The boxes wen fitted
with small wheels and could ho easily
pushed from the truck to the platform
nivl from there to the ground

Breakngo was practically nil nnd both
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Moline
aves von
you net sit one

While they last a five-passeng- er,

124-in- ch wheelbase, elec-
trically equipped, $1950 Moline
M-4- 0 for $1550, completely
equipped a $400 saving to you.

Never in the history of the auto-
mobile industry has a responsible
maker offered such a car at such
a price.

This is the famous tried and
proven Moline the winner for
three successive years of the
Chicago Motor Club Trophy
with perfect scores in grinding
Glidden Tours 'and other well-kno- wn

endurance contests.

The Moline M-4- 0 luxurious,
comfortable car, finished in
classy blue-blac- k, hand-buffe- jd

leather upholstery easy rid-

ing springs, inch Goodrich
Firestone tires.

Owing the great demand for
the Moline-Knig- ht must util-

ize every square foot factory
floor space immediately for our
increased production.

Regular demonstration imme-
diate delivery while they last,
$l550act quickly.

Moline Automobile Company, East Moline, 111.

Moline Automobile Company
Telephone Douglas 2935. 2421 Farnam Street

BSSSHKl

When you experience the
wonderful heat-resista- nce of
Firestone Red Inner Tubes,
you might think them made asbestos.

When time and prove their
endurance, might wonder if they

not steel.

But when you realixe the resiliency,
thci7T,life" and "go" and "come-
back," you know they made
Firestone rubber.

Because only Firestone rubber is

13 A

contractors and engineers state that they
never held up for stone on aecount

of trucks.
One truck. In a nine-ho- hauled

from fifty to tltty-fiv- e tons of marble,
tho ruund trip averaging about olght
miles.
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The Tube
for Tropical Tests

equal to Firestone performance. It
alone has tensile strength, density and
heat-resistan- ce which serves best in all
weathers, through all kinds of driving

for the longest time.

The unhurried, painstaking Fire-

stone method of building removes the
possibility of air bubbles or erit, in-

sures impervious texture and uniform
thickness, prevents deterioration and
stretching.

All sizes 'made to exact size it
your dealer's.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.,
"America' Largest Exclusive Tiro and Rim Makers"

2220 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
noma Otric and Paotoryi Akron, Ohio

Brucellas in all Loro Oltlei

Firestone
RED I IN IN fci 1 UPLP


